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DEATH REMOVESNEW DIRECTORSi

of FursJanuary
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It is annoying to yourself and others, is often harmful owing to

prolonged irritation of part affected; and la frequently quite med-let- s.

We

Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

FROM-

20 to
t allay tickling and Inflammation
Tubes and to clear the Voice.

VASTBINDER & READ, ninmii
The REXALL STORE

the regular prices.

One-fourt- h off on all Stamped materials and
Hand Drawn Work.

One-fourt- h to One-ha- lf off on Embroidered Pil-

lows, Centers, etc.

JJJJJJ.5,2'
opknki for risin atril. ij. iyor.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JANUARY 7, 1C11.

Condensed from Statement to Com ptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES.
IariH and Ii.oount J30.340.0S

V. S. and ether U..nda 101.000.00

l'lvmiuins n V. S. Ronds S.OOo.oo

Ileal Kstate and Fixtures 71.400.00

Overdrafts (Secured and Unsecured) 1.3SJ.43

Do from U. S. Treasurer 5.000.00

Cash on hand and in Banks $35,532.79 40,532.79

LIABILITIES. $456,655.32

Capital 100.000.00

Surplus 34.139.S7

Circulation 100.000.00

Hills pavallo 10.a00.00

Deposits 212.515.45

456,655.32

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAURIUM

Calumet-PhcJi- c

BROKE BLOOD VESSEL.

Ray Fwster, erne of the sun-ma- ll

arrlers of the Calumet postofiiee was
the victim e.f a rather serious accident

bile skeeing last Friday eonlng. Mr.
orster fell against a stump and frac

tured one of the blood vessels In hla
left leg, a frightful hemorrh- -

,'Te He was removed to his home by
his companions, and is to foe ttill
In a serious condition.

1- - OFF

999 - Houghton .

DOMINIC SUINO INJJURED.

u nne eiexoraiing tne Italian hall
yesterday afternoon for the piny that
was staged last night, DoniJnlc Suinu,
one of the committee In charge- of

nls, a we ll know n Seventh
street businessman, fell from tli ;;,i.

dor on which he wus standing and sut.
talned serious Injuries to his head. It

is feared he Is suffering from co-
ncussion of the brain.

every minute of
perfect lor the r rA Actual SI

Besdjr lur L'e.

Triple Sibrr-ptair- ...
J r and J2 Double ttcd'

llladct, f5.

8landard Combination Set wild
Sharing'llrmh and Soa.i in Triple

lloljeri. $7.50.
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ARE SELECTED

CALUMET AND FINNISH FIRE IN

SURANCE COMPANIES HOLD

THEIR ANNUAL MEET-

INGS.

Uot!i the Calumet and Finnish Mu
!ual Fire Insurance companies held
their annual meeting's Saturday after
noon at which directors for the ensu
Uig year were elected, the other bus!
neja transacted.

The Calumet Mutual lire Insurance
company passed a resolution makin
the board of directors nine Instead of
twelve. Tho following: comprise the
members of the (board for
terms of from three to one year:
Three-yea- r terms. John It Ryan, Ole
Olson and Frank S. Carlton: two- -

ear terms, Joseph Vert in. Frank H.
Schumaker and Joseph Asselln; oiic- -

ear term, Joseph Hermann. Michael
Jcrling, and George Hall. The mem-
bers who retired from the board are
Messrs. K. T. Daume. Hennan Haas

nd diaries A. Anderson.
hTe newly-electe- d board will meet
week from Friday evening- for the

unose of The annual
report of the company, which Is the
Ifth, was published in these columns

recently and showed the company to
le In a nourishing-- condition.

One of the hottest 'fights in the hls-r- y

of the Finnish iM.utual Fire In
surance company, took place Satur
day at the Finnish hall, when nine di
rectors were elected, from a list of
twenty-seve- n nominations.

The following- are the successful di-

rectors: Andrew Johnson, Henry Klt-t- l,

Charles Heusa, John Waattl. Chas.
J. Tolonen. Dr. O. 11. Somen. Jacob
rittl. I. V. Frlmodlgr and Jacob n.

'Messrs. Frlmodlg and Pesonen
are the new members of the board,
defeating Messrs. Nissula and Jaska-lalne- n,

who were members of the
board. The other seven were

I. W. Frimodig, Jacob
Fittl and C. Heusa receive-- the largest
nuiuor of votes, consequently being-electe-

for a three-yea- r term, while
John Waattl, Henry Kitti and O. H.
Sorsen were clcetr.l for a two-ye-

term, and A. Johnson. C. J. Tolonen,
and Jacob I'esonen will act on the
hoard for one year. The directors
meet Wednesday evening to organize.

LITTLE CHILD STARTS FIRE.

The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Zanottl of Yellow
Jacket, started a small fire yesterday
afternoon. It appears that the child
had been playing with matches, and
accidentally Ignited some clothing-tha- t

was hanging in a closet of tho home.
Incoming- frightened, the child hid In
the ilwisement of the home, while the
parents and others were extinguishing
the Maze. loiter it was noticed that
the child was missing and arter a long-searc-

its hiding- place was disclosed,
hut not until its pnrents were very
much alarmed fearing- that the llttlo
one had ignited its clothing- and burn
ed to death.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING

STYLES 1911.

are now ready for your In-

spection. It will pay you to

Inspect my stock before or-

dering- from any other tailor.
iKm't buy

until you see my new spring
goods. Including- - homespuns,

cheviots, worsteds and serges.
I make suits to your own
measure from these fabrics.

Yours, 6,

TOM KENNEDY,

TAILOR.
3RD ST. LAURIUM.

r!

LOCAL BRIEFS.

A daughter was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. William HaJonen of the
Kearsarge.

A daughter was born yesterday to
Mr. aid airs. Jacob Kakkola of AI
louea street.

A daughter has ibeen born to iMr.

and IMJrs. Georgo Ernest Fiiggens of
the Wolverine.

Nell Clancv of Detroit, who has
been visltlnir here, expects to return
homo tomorrow.

Uev. Fr. Klopcle has gone to Hsca- -

naba to attend the funeral of the late
Rev. Ft. Langdoti.

Street Commissioner M. Jacka has u
large force of men at work today re-

moving- snow off the streets. .

It Is probable that at the next meet
ing- - of Calumet School district No. 2.

tho question of'enlarglng- - the Wolver-
ine school will he taken up. At pres
ent quarters are cramped In this par-

ticular school.
The Italian Dramatic club present

ed its first play for the season last
evening- In the Italian hall. The pro-

ceeds were contributed to St. Mary's
Italian church. Similar productions
will be staged during- the spring- - and
summer, by the 'club. '

Owing- - to the smallncsg of the at
tendance, the five-a- musical drama,
which was to have been staged last
evening at the Calumet theater, under
the auspices of tho Calumet Ladles'
Choir and the Hancock Finnish Glee
club, was postponed to some indefinite
date.

AUGUST BECK SURPRISED.

Large Party of Houghton and Other
Frionds Pay Him Visit.

August Heck, now a spe
cial officer In the employ of the Calu
met & Hecla Mining- company, was
pleasantly surprised yesterday when he
was visited at his home at 200 Rock-
land street by a large party of friends
from Houghton and other points in the
copper country. They came up on a
special street car, arriving- at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and leaving- about 9.

Those In the party were Matt Haug-- ,

Martin Yauch. Edgar Rashloigb, Nick
Kaiser, Joseph Scldenfeldt. Clyde Mac-

kenzie, Charles ltoehm, Nels Johnson,
Fred Needham, James Thomas, Charles
P.ergland and R Limine of
Houghton; Michael Messner, Sr., Dr.
Moore and Michael Messner., of At-

lantic; F. A. JefTcrs and Capt. John
Jolly of Palnesdale; Dr. J. 11. Quick.
of Wolverine; John Mugford, Mlohlg-a-

Smelts; Erlck Anderson and Albert
Rothengass of Hancoe'k.

Mr. Jeffers gave a splendid talk, In
which the friendship of the visitors
and Mr. Reck was commented upon
Mr. Heck replied. The was
completely taken aback by the sud
den swooping- .down upon him of so
many friends and It was not until late
In the afternoon that he recovered his
usual equilibrium. Songs and music
whilod away the time In a most inter-
esting manner and In the evening- the
party adjourned to tho Mlscowaubik
club where supper was served.

FORESTERS INSTALL.

Cotirt North Star, Foresters of Am-

erica, held an Installation f officers
and Initiation of candidates em Sat-
urday- evening. The Installing' ofTlcers
was Nat White, deputy grand chief
ranger. A feature of the initiation
ceremonies was the wearing- - of the
new uniforms recently purchased by
the order.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE.
The Hoard of County Road Commis-

sioners wlil receive bids for construc-
tion of about 4 miles of 15 ft. macadam
road em the Hancock-Calum- highway
between Mcsnard and Osceola.

Plans and specifications may be seen a
at tho office of the Commission, Room

Epstein liulldlng, Hancock.
Uids should be addressed to

tho Hoard of County Road Commis-
sioners; marked "Hid"; and filed with
tho County Clerk on or beforo Februa-
ry lBt. 1911.
J28 R. Martin. Engineer.

'.y HAVF
STUNG

THE HOME

TORE
FOR ME

YOURSELFEDW. ULSETH t
In from 2 to 5 minutes and enjoy

li. Always neaay, Always Sharp
harshest beard and tendercst skin.

ONE MILLION

OLD RESIDENTS

RICHARD BURGE DIES OF PARA

LYSISJOHN MILLS PASSES-M- RS.

JOSEPH ORMSBY

DEAD.

Richard Uurge, aged sixty-fiv- e years
died at his Iwrnie on Seventh street
yesterday mornlnx- after an illness of
but a few bours. IMr. I (urge was ap
parently in his usual health Saturday
eenlng, but shortly after retiring, he
suffered a stroke of paralysis, which
resulted In his death at an early hour
Sunday morning.

The decedent was (born at Hreage,
Cornwall, England, and came to Cal-

umet In the early 70's. He was em- -

loyed for a number of years at the
H en-l- branch ef the C. & H. mine,
under the late Capt. Thomas Wills,

About 1SS0, IMr. Rurge purchased
the property on Fifth street, where
tho Central hotel is now located, and
erected a hotel there, which was
known as the Commercial house. He
conducted this hotel for a number of
years, (finally leasing It to S. F. Loch,
who later purchase-- the property.

The decedent is survived by a wid-

ow and four children. They aro How-
ard, Hcrt and Raymond and Miss Ala-mi- e

all of whom reside at home. The
funeral Avlll take .place Wednesday af-

ternoon, with servlce-- s at tho residence
and interment in Lake View cemetery.

The Late John Mills.
The death occurred Saturday of

Jolin IMjills an old copper country
pioneer, at the home of his son, Wil-

liam John Mills on Waterworks' street
after a short illness. IMr. Mills was
sixty-fiv- e years of age. The funeral
will bo held tomorrow afternoon, the
cortege leaving the residence at 1:30
o'clock for the Salvation Army ' hall,
where tho funeral services will be
held.

The decedent is survived Iby one son
and one daughter, the latter ibelng a
resident of England. Two brothers
also survive, James IMllls, Janitor of
the Laurium townhall and Edward of
Flint. Tho late iM. 'Mills had been a
resident of Calumet for a great many
years, and his death is sincerely re
gretted by a large circle of friends

Mrs. Joseph B. Ormsby.
Mrs. Joseiph H. Onmliy, and old

oopjcr country pleuieer, passed away
at three o'clock yesterday morning at
the home of her daughter IMrs. Rhino
Fichtel, No. 115, Pewablc street, Laur
ium. iier niUMoami uiea a. year ago
last November. She Is survived by
the following children: Willard O,

of Houghton, Mrs. R. Fichtel of Laur
ium, Wallace of Globe, Ariz., Fred of
Chicago. James of Calumet and John
of Iake Linden. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon, at 2

w ith services at the residence, Rev. C
I Adams officiating. Interment will
be In Lake Linden cemetery.

The late iMrs. Ormsby was a native
of England and came to the copper

in 1860. From 1876 until
albout live years ago, she resided, in
Dollar Hay and Lake Linden. Since,
she made her home with her daughter
In Laurium.

Mrs. Endahl Passes.
Mrs. Charles Endahl aged forty-on- e

years, died yesterday at the family
residence, Portland street, Yellow
Jneiket, after a short Illness. She Is
survlveSl by a huabund and three chil-
dren, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Rurkman of Laurium, and one
sister Mrs. Godfrey Johnson, also of
Laurium.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at two eelock Avith serv
ices at the SewiMsh-Luthera- n church,
and interment in Iake View cemetery.
The lato Mrs. Endahl was born In
Sweden, coming to this country when

child. She resided here emit I

ly up to the time of her death.
Death Claims Wm. Paull.

William Paull, aged 63 years, died
at his home at No. 221, County Road,
Osceola location at 9:30 o'cloek this
morning after .suffering for about two
weeiks with 'bronchial troubles. Mr.
Paull was an old resident of Osceola
and is mourned bv a host r,f frir.n,i
He is survived Iby a wife, and two
sons, William and Stephen, also one
daughter, iMJss Hilda, The funeral
arrangements have not been nude o
far.

Child it Typhoid Victim.
Ruth, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Julius Kraft. f,f var.
works street, died yesterday morning,
followiiifr a fcuir days' illness with ty-
phoid fever. Tho funeral will take
place Wednesday afternoon, with ser-
vices at the Norwegian Lutheran
church, at 2:30 o'clock.

In Massivchusetts last year there
were 306 working days, and the aver
age time loat through shutdowns, stop.
pages ror repairs, suspensions, etc
amounted to 12.43 days for each wge-earne- r.

I offer fer rent my proper-

ty on Florida St. (near 3rd)
Laurium. 8 rooms and bath.
Heat, gas, two lota.

Frederick K. duck
of .

FAUCETT PROS. A OUCK
Oalumet & Laurium.

SATISFIED USERS
Set consists of Triple Silver-plate- d Holder ami
12 doulile-edpc- d wafer Madcs, each blade pood
for an average of more than 20 smoch thaves.

37 YEARS IN

Iin the throat and Bronchial

t

Arc Your Bills
Too Large?

Then try wiving In your house-

hold expenses buying the best
coal that you can pet for your mon-

ey. One ton of w ell hi reened. su-

perior coal will k twice as far and
give better satisfaction than a ton
ami a half of that that is filled with
shite and dirt. When you want
clean, high grade exal buy It from

PHONE
7-1- R

BUSINESS

LUMBER
THAT LASTS
for flooring should Bic (double
thi' k. Whatever your lumber
requirement.-:- , however, rent

that we can fill them to
the last let lor, the last inch. The
piiryoxe of these linen la simply
to asU an opportunity to prove
thli assertion.

HANCOCK

.$75,000.00
$100,000,00

Cashier
EDWARD P. BAST

Ass't Cashier

Merchants & Miners Bank
CALUMET. MICH.

Capital ... - $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $21 0,000.00
Stockholders Liability - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Hardware Go.

SMALL SUM DEPOSITED each MONTH will soon PRO-
VIDEA a FUND on which you can DRAW during SICKNESS

or when OUT of WORK. ; y j

USE A GILLETTE 30 DAYS
anJ if it does not satisfy you perfectly we
win return your money without ques-
tion. Our fuli guarantee covers everv
handle and blaac.

Keckonen

SOUPS
ood hot soups for thi cold

make you fee! pood. We have a lino
which are here mentioned.

FRANCO-AMERICA- SOUPS.
BLUE LABEL SOUPS.

We still have some Sweet

AN ACCOUNT MAY BE OPENED WITH ONE DOLLAR

r
weather Is just wlrit yu need

assortment in stock some

CAMPBELL SCUPilOc SIZE.
VAN CAMPS COUPS 10c SIZE.

Apple, Cherry and Pear Cider

NO SIW. NO MORE
MAUL ORDER GOODS an .hi. j -

Armstrong-Thiclma- n Lumber Co. It OR JwlEW--HUBBELL CALUMET
V " va J

lJLJ!g.JliariPgla.i,-- U .u..mi i .

State Savings Bank
Laurium, Michigan
ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1897

The Pianos that we
build and sell
are so well known that an extensive introduction is
never necessary

Mason & Hamlin
Conover
Cable
Kingsbury and
Wellington

"n HnTiV'r1 rinn,,,.ml thrhout the musical world. Yu
u.i! ell lr ,,ia,n'8t,n ,rreat V"n"l K prof, esional mu.ici.n.,

JC.nv,s;cnajt; :n 8tudcnts of r,nno m- -,c

wlenlvr' T n',tPd fr a t0np t,,at ' at once deep and full,: ' l,,BC'' Kvery Part' acti0" i"lld. H made in our
cTp I Irt 1JndCr th "u,,(,rvlsl'n Mr. Fr.nk Conover, and a

s thorluM "Trlnt,.n,lont- - The result is bound to be a piano thatvS ',n; 7;-ticll-
y made in every respect. Every pro.,Pec- t--:irt;n:i- -

THE CABLE PIANO CO.

Capital
Surplus Fund

iiy - -
OFFICERS

JOHNSON VIVIAN JAMES T. FISHER
President

WM. H. THIELMAN
Vice-Preside- nt

A MAN OUGHT NOT TO BE SHOT OR PUT IN AN A8YLUM
JUST BECAUSE HE ORDERS GOODS AWAY FROM HOME FROM
A CATALOGUE HOUSE.

HE ONLY NEEDS TO BE TAUGHT THAT HE CAN BUY BETTER
AND CHEAPER AT HOME.

THEN THERE'S NO FREIGHT TO PAY; HE CAN 8EE WHAT HE
BUYS BEFORE HE PAYS OUT 'HIS MONEY j HE IS SURE OF GET.
TING RELIABLE, KNOWN BRANDS OF. GOODS.

AND WE ARE HERE 365 DAYS A YEAR TO MAKE GOOD ON
WHAT WE SAY AND SELL.

Carlton Hardware Co.

DIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. Thielman
F. S. Carlton, Jas. A. Torreano, Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Petermann Jas. MacNaughton
..? . VVVm M,C"WAN HHADQUARTCRS

nun street a

R. W. Wilson, Mgr. IJ

TJ


